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Greeks lose the formula
T\T FW YORK - The ancient Greeks may have
| \l invented democracy, but their modern heirs4 I seem to have made,a hash_or, rather, a

moussaka out of it. Enough to make oid pericies
spin in his grave.

On Sunday, Greeks went to the polls in an
attempt_to elect a viable government.-This comes
after a June election in wh-ieh no party was able to
get.enough votes, followed by a weird, short_lived
coa[tlon between the right and communists. So
everybjrdy.-was. hoping that on Sunday, Greece
worxo Ima[y get a real government.
_ Most pundits gave the edge to the right. under
Constantine Mitsotakis' New Democra-cy' party.
Any_ agcient Athenian logician would have'done so.
|ASOK? the Greek socia'iist party led by the color_
f4 4$r*l Papandreou, was 6ngulfeit by scan_qal. rapanctreou, who had ditched his crabbv left-
wing wife for a fleshy blonde stewardess trilf nisage,Jry considered by many to be borderline ga_
gq._{_e had also undeigone heart surgery. SurEty
PASOK would meet its nemesrs.

Not so. Greeks, as usual, were full of surprises
and the election was deadlocked. The leff won{}.64 of the vote and the right 46.2Vo. The Greekf466unis! party got 10.9%.-No party seemJ able
to form a. govgrnmen! though both left and right
sia claimiag victory. There will have to be a coili-tiq or another election.

What's remarkable about the latest fiasco is
tba! so many Greeks voted for papandreou and his
sociafist P.&SOK that has been roclked by one polit-
ica.l bombshell after another. Wiretaiping. ^vote
fraud, messive embezzlement, diversiori'ot Ebvern-ment fimds. . . the charges go on and on. Fapan_
dreqr and _his boys aid th-ings that would iand
ttrem ia jail for many years in other western
democracies. In fact, he and some senior cronies
are to be bied on criminal charges some time in
tb€ fubrr€.

Yet, all the Greeks who voted for PASOK don't
seem to caFe one bit. Many believe the nonsense
Papaudreur has beeu putting out about how his
problems are all the result oT a CIA plot. Greeks
f-ove this kind qf stuff. In -fact, Greeks generally
like to blame all of their misfortunes or hEadachei
9gj .(d l_ng CI4; -ft) the Turks; (c) the fascists;(d) tbe CIA; (e) the Albanians; (O the Turks; (gj
internatiOnrl bankerS.

Nere will one hear the Greeks blame them-

selves for the messes they create. papandreoti has
raised this bad habit to d national minia. Another
reason so many_ Greeks voted for a party dnppingwith scandal has to do with pdtronage - an
Achilles heel of democracv.
_ Papandreou usld to teich at the University of
Toronto and no doubt there absorbed a great -tleal

of Pierre Trudeau's system of left-winE pohtics.
Which works like this: promise pe-ofle the
moon - a coucouretsi in every pot and 

-feta 
on

every plate., Paid for by oth-erS. Next, expand
g-overnment by hiring scids of new bureaucrats.
Y.ou c.an be sure they will keep voting for the peo_
ple who butter their pita, Tob bad -if there is a
growing deficit, inflatibn and strangulation of the
enterprise market that pays the bills-.

Does all this sound familiar? Canada is in much
the same predicament, gnly,a bit less blatanily. In
the end, businessmen take-their money and taients
elsewhere while the economy spirals riownhill.

Then there is the question- of connections - a
typical Third World political malady. A Greek will
vote socialist because his cousin yaruri works over
in the tax department. If you want to get business
clone, you neecl connections.
. Demo-cracy rp Greece, and many other nations,
tends all too often to be a sort of Smash and graS
process.. the-_llin" party loots and pillages as Iong
as- possible. When the opposition g6ts in, the same
thing happens. Parties- have nofhine fo do with
political or economic ideology; the! are really
more like maurauding gangs.
_- On top of these ilts] G-reece and otler Third
World nations often suffer from too much power
concentrated at the top tmder which tlere aire no
strong political or judicial institutions. parliaments
tend to be rubber-stampers and the courts merely
do preclfely what the g-overnment tells them to dd.
!.;very time the govemment changes, institutions
and legal bodies are purged and restaffed by the
winning party's hacks, henchmen and flunkies.
. lut -t* such things to be going on in Greece is
truly. dismaypg. Even so inte[igent and entrqrre-
neurial pQtiple ag the Greeks can function 6nly
poorly under such a comrpt system which is not
much better than neighboiing-Turkev's. a nation
the Greeks hold in exc-eptionally low eiteem.

Greece badly needs c-atharsis - a cleanins of its
politieal Aegean Stables that are by now up-to the.
rafters in cormption. Alas, there is no Heriules on
$e h91izo1 capable of performing this daunting
feat. Tired old MitsotakiS at ?t is not the man foi
the job. Nor is. Papa Papa_nd{eou, who may shorfly
be corresponding with pal Pierre Tnrdeau from a
comfortable jail cell.

If Greece is to become part of united Europe, it
had better.stop bqing-s-o L'evantine and stari ltuly-
ing ancient Athenian history again.
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